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HUNDREDS OF LIVES LAST.
CJondbnret Poore Torrents of Water 

Down on Chee Foo.

Victoria. B.C., Aug. 26.—According 
to mall advices from Shanghai several I 
hundred lives were lost In the great 
floods at Chee Foo, briefly reported by 
cable. After a thunderstorm with 
heavy rain, a cloudburst occurred and 
torrents of water poured down Zn the 
town, rushing forward and carrying I 
houses, buildings, trees, people, every- I 
thing before it. Stores and warehouses 
were flooded by the sudden flood, and 
the property loss will reach millions. 
The water swept with such force as to I 
eweep 400 tons of coal into the sea. 
The beach was strewn with wreckage 
and dead, and presented an awful sight. 
°vef 300 Chinese were known to be I 
dead at Chee Poo alone. No foreigners I 
are known to have been drowned, but I 
a sailor from the United States steam- 

|er New Orleans had a narrow
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

RiPreparation Bargain Day.all * v; “Hark, hark, the dogs do bark, country cousins are coming to town.’’
It’s a friendly bark, of course. Toronto Is only too glad to welcome Its 

country cousins. Better have things as nice as possible for them—don’t you 
think ? That’s the thought which dominates the following list of Friday bar- 
gains. Read them over carefully this evening and act promptly to-morrow.

NEW SHOWROOMS OPEN TO-DAY w
RdiaiA whole new store-that'a what we call our 

new show rooms for ladles’ hats and weather 
coats. ‘

12
Take for granted we 

have the precise hat you 
want for Fall wear. Our 
look Is always ahead,and 
we reach out to wher
ever the best styles are 
made

Our new Fall hats are 
arriving every day, and 
we want you to make a 
point of seeing them. 
They’ve a style you 

won’t find elsewhere.

escape.They are spacious, appointed and upholstered 
befitting the rich and unusually rare quality of the 
stock they contain.

That stock was collected by our four représenta- 
tlves in New York two weeks ago. It embraces 

every good style of Fall hat to be found on Fifth 
Avenue this season. You can’t buy them elsewhere 
In Canada.

* These new .how rooms are open to the publie 
to-day. Call and get soqie idea what's new in 
Ladlee’ Walking Hate and Weather Coate.

Then there’s the new department for Ladles’ 
Weather Proof Coats. We never handled these be
fore, and in starting we saw that nothing but abso 
lutely new styles were selected. Prices, $7 
to $18.
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SEVEN LIVES LOST AT SEA. $2 Pictures, 98c
900 Artotypee—“The Doctor." "Stag at Bar" 

"Black and White Beauties," “Calling the Ferry, 
man,” "Madonnas" “Christ In the Temple,” "Baby 
Stewart," Hoffman’S "Boy Head of Christ," “Victor 
of the Glen" amt many others.

Framed to 3-inch, a pretty wood moulding, soft 
brown and black, with corner ornaments.

8^c Flannelettes for 6c
42 Inch plain Saxony, cream only.
34-Inch heavy striped, assorted flannelette#, to 

light, medium and dark shades.
30-inrh pink, blue, grey and cream shaker
Theee flannels sell regularly from 8c ag high 

as 12 l-2c.

The New Store
Those who have not been in To

ronto since last Exhibition will find a 
new store at the south-west corner of

Schooner Oprlzed Off Sew England 
Conet In Monday Night’» Storm.

South Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 26—The 
two master coasting schooner Willie L. 
Newton of Bangor, Me., was capsized 
six miles cast of Green’s Reef Light, 
, , "!and Sound- during the storm

of last night. It is believed that the en- 
•ire crexv, numbering probably seven 
men were drowned. The wreck was 
sighted by Captain Miner of the tug 
Patience of New York. A line wue at
tached to the keel, and the vessel tow
ed into Wilson's Cove. Alter the wreck
ed vessel had been anchored, the body 
of a mail floated out of the cabin, and 
was recovered. The Willie L. Newton 
sailed from New* London on Monday for 
New York-

Queen and Yonge streets this fall. 
The changes affect every floor in the

ir.

main building, except the Basement. 
This is the new store arrangement
Dress Goods and Silks.....................................
Cloak Department................................................
Curtains and Carpets........................................
Furniture...........................................................................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, 

Flowers and Camera Goods ..........

-now:
Floor 1 
Floor 2 
Floor 3 
Floor 4

Floor 6

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-E6 YONGB ST.

zi

75c Wool Carpet for 49c
1000 yard» Pure Wool Carpet, 86 Incaee wide 

beautiful range of patterns to select from, all good 
colorings, in reds, greens, browns and fawns.

26c Oil Cloth for 22 1.2u I
1600 square yards of Oil Cloth, to all widths mJ 

to 2 1-2 yards wide, all well painted and wen 
soned, handsome patterns, suitable for any 
of room.

MONEY If yon want to borrow 
moneyVisit the Largest and Best Millinery Show Rooms 

In Canada,
on household goods 

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo ! 
will advance you anyamount 1 
from $10 up same day as you . 
nppiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or in I 

I Al il six or twelve monthly pay.
I II AN mciits to suit borrower. We 

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Men’s $9 Tweed Suits, $4.95
English and Canadian Tweeds.
Fall weights, fall patterns, fall shades. 
Stripes, broken plaids, checks* 
Single-breasted sacque style.
Sizes 35-44.
Regularly $6.50, $7.60, $8.00 and $9.00. 
$4.95 Friday.
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And Then Los at That—Prog re.» 
of 1Î.S. "War Game."

Portland, Me., Aug. 26—Thru dense 
smoke and amid the tumult of continu
ous cannon fire, the U- S. battleships 
Kearsarge, Illinois and Alabama enter-

! t,hhi* P”rt. early, t» day, having storm-1 Room ic. LawloiGBiMUHng, 6 King St. W 
|fd the main entrance to the harbor. — —■ ———— ,
, In connection with the great war game, 
which is going on this week In this vl-lDoll’t Qet Tvohoid FeVCT 
olnity. The army claim that the ves-l n * ”

I sels, in this attemDt were destmvert I Urlnk Distilled Water. It Is free from the by gunfire and the mines * «•"“ “«d microbe. that abound in city water.

I

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. 160 Yards Stair Oilcloth for 10c.
$8.50 Tapestry Carpet Squarea for $6 60.

28 only Large Size Tapestry Carpet" Squarea 
made with only one seam down the centre and 
borders au around-

The Toronto Security Co 1

Boys’ $3.75 Suits, $1.69
Two-piece School Suits.
Sizes 23728.
Norfolk Jackets, in plain and yoke style#, and 

single-breasted plaited sacques, grey, brown and 
heather shades In tweeds, navy blue In serges.

*4

Curtain Room Bargains
j pairs at 60c and 66c Lace Curtain# tor tie

3 yard# long, pretty patterns.
300 yard# 60c and 60c Tapestry Furniture Cov. 

ering and Portiere Curtaining, for 38c.
60 Inches wide.
Floral, stripe and oriental designs.
1200 yards of yard wide SUkoline for 8c.
New patterns and coloring».

Friday Grocery Bargains
Johnston’s Fluid Beef Cordial, 20 os. - 

bottles, usual $1.25, per bottle Friday ........... ,9
Choice Boneless Breakfast Bacon, half or i 

whole side, per lb. Friday.............. .................. .................
Pure Cane Yellow Sugar, “extra quality,”

14 lbs. Friday ............................................................ ..
Maconochle Bros’ “Sllvocea." brand, preserved 

fish, kippered herrings, preserved bloaters and her- 
rings In tomato sauce, flat oval cans, usual n p
15c to 18c, your choice two cans, Friday...____ ' if)

Fancy Biscuits.
Fresh Pineapple Wafers, Iced Jams, apple bios- 

som, flg bar and marshmallow fingers, usual 
16c, 2 .os, Friday ......................... ..................................

WHEAT ACTIVE AND HIGHER rliangc >r flip day. Kpenilat'on In pro- j 
vKir-ns -fiitnanf and featureless. Hog ! 
receipts are liberal.

A discovery was made that the pow-1 1 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
I erful searchlights were able to pene- I 1 Mr.l miAhlin Chemiat 
i trate the fog, and the vest-els of the at-I J J "ICLaUglllin, Uliemigt,
tacking fleet were picked up at a dis
tance of 10,000 yards.

German Tweed Trousers. 98c
Worth $1.26, $1.50 and $2.00.
Strong German Worsted.
Medium and heavy weights.
Top and hip pockets 
Sizes 31-42.

i .246Continued from Page f>.
IVew York Dairy Market.

New York, An*. 26.— Butter—Firm, un
changed; re,, .pi,, 10321.

Ciuxse Quirt, miriaaiiged: receipts, 4083. 
l-.ggs—Him: western dirtier, 15c to 10c; 

chicks. 11c to 13c: receipts, 7759.

barrels, cm- lots, ou track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. SHARPE—l KOSBY.

Muet Stay With the Color».
Vienna, Aug 26.—A hundred thous- Quiet Wedding Celebrated 

and Austro-Hungarian troops, whose 
three years’ service expires In Septem-

Liverpool Grain and Produce rematirwlt>hei?he0erild.thatf musj | A duiet wedding was celebrated yes-
I.lvrrponl. Ang. 26.—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 ,th ,he colo,r8 unt|1 the end terday afternoon at 3, In Sberbourne-

red western winter (new) steady! Sept. 6s of OKM, in consequence of the Hun street Methodist Church when CaDtain
»Xd. Oet. <•* 6%a, Dee. 6s n\d. Corn - , garlan Diet not passing the bill pro-I s- s Sharpe BA LL B barrister of
Spot American mixed Heady, 4s 7d. Fa* j vtdliig for the annual quota of recruits Uxbrld*e ' and Mim 
tare, quiet; Ser,t. 4 s 6VI. Oct. 4s 6Vid. I from Hungary. The order la consider- h v e dfst dàLmer
Hams ■ liort cut Aim, 81s 6rl. Bacon— ed to be a seveie blow at the farmers llae daughter of ex Mayor H. A.
< nmberl.-md nit lirm, 54#; clear bellies____________________t e rai mers. Crosby, and grand daughter of the late
strong. 51s: shoulders, square, steady, 37a. _ ,, , I Joseph Gould, ex M.P. for North Onta-
J’uipentine Spirits—Strong, 4Ss 9d. F<"11 4211 Koet Down Shaft. rio, were married. The Rev. Dr. Potta

Unlontow-n, Pa., Aug. 26.—While In I officiated. After a short honeymoon 
the discharge of hia duties at Oliver No. trip to New York, the young couple will 
3, Thomas Jones, aged 17. a driver, met return and reside In the Town of Ux 

New York. An*. 26.—Beeves—Receipts f terrible death. He was preparing to bridge. Captain Sharpe Is well known 
240 bind; good steers steady; medium take a horse Into the mines, and, while in Toronto, having, while at Varsity 
and common slow and tor lower; hulls and £e,tlng the animal on the cage, either | and Osgonde Hall, distinguished him- 
cow . lower, except bologna rows; nst've clipped or stepped off the cage, which I self as a tenuis player- In Uxbridge, he 
iiteers. $4.10 to g5..Kt; westirna, $4.30; hulls, I "'as standing at the top of the shjft, la looked on as a rising young man, and 

, b» *3.i0; cows $1.40 to $3.50. Ex- falling to the bottom of the shaft, a dis- the future holds much In store for hi
,x)!ts to-day, lu5 cattle, 20 sheep and 7500 tance of 420 feet. --------------------------------------
quii.trrs < f beef; tc m rrow, 8 cattle.

Ciittlf*- Rnff-lnfs. 2723" vrille; IV» fn ^
iowrr: srn«'srre and hiitt^rnillks 25c lower* Government Hm Sorapn. New York. Aug. JG.—Fearing that
western#- 5c off: vm|s, $4,75 to *8; tops’ Windsor, Aug- 26.—The petitioners to she would be compelled to undergo tn
S6.H1 t'l $8.25; culls. $4 to $4.50; grosser» British postal authorities that Mrs. operation for cancer, from which she
C.Ï'L h,,ttçnnillks, $2.75 to $8.281 feetlers. 1 McKee, the defaulting Belfast postmis- had been suffering for a long time,

f” '■'•’’b westerns, $3.25 to $3.871»; tress, in custody here, be released on Mrs Mary B. Fogg committed suicide
« eon i «™w° #4'7“„,c> #4.50. payment of the amount of her defalca- I1 her home. No. 454 Gates-avenue,

generalr rtradr-r<»HCtPt"' ,S!135: ,shetp 1 tk'n’ have received notice that the gov- Brooklyn, last night by swallowing
etrady;'oihciw-li’c to lie* lower- ernme,,t cannot do It, ae such an act carbolic acid. Her sister, with whom
fair: sheep. $2 50 to $3.73; lnmbe’ *4 10 to would be receiving stolen ptopertv and she llVed. tried to restrain her from
$6.40: calls, $i. ’ ' condoning a crime. drinking the poison. Mrs. Fogg had

Horn -Receipt*. 6278: trifle weak: state------------------------------------- - bCen despondent since the death of
and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.30 to $0.55. To *"Pl,r'»» Anarchist Paper. her hui'band a year ago. She had un-

Montpelier, Vt„ Aug. 26.—A. A- Adee, dergone one operation for cancer and 
East Buffalo Live Stock asting Secretary of State, has formally had been toit) that It would be neces-

Bast Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Cattle—Receipts complained to Governo- McCullough of sary for her to be operated on again.
20o head; light demand, steady; prime and i ,he revolutionary a.nd anarchistic char- 
shlpplug Steers, $4.'.:o to $5.50; hiin-here' j acter of a paper, published In foreign 
steers. $4 to $1.85; ccws and heifers, $2.2.1 language, at Barre.
to $4,50; hulls, $2.50 to $4; st* ckers aud ' ------------------------
feedei-K, .$3 to $3.90. I will Sell Dleken»1 Birthplace
to iï'n m h<"‘,<1: Stei'dy’ $5’23' Ne"' Ynrk- Aur- 2fi—a despatch to

Hors—Re,-riots 4100 heart, fntrte ' The Times from London says the sale
5e t-r to., lower; heavy $.1 1,1 to $6'>5: îî»5uctlon °f the birthplace of Charles 
mixed, $6.1.1 to $6.23: Yorkers $630 ’tti Divken». on Commetrciall-roud, Potts- 
$6.35; Idgs, $6.20 to $6.30; roughs, $3 to mouth- 18 announced- 
$ à- a s t a gs. St to $4.50; d.ilrle# and gras-- 
!r w 75 t0 mar*iet dosing Ux- to 15c

at She*- 
bourne-St, C hurch Ventvrday.Toronto Snanr Market.

St. Lawrence sutura «re queted ns fol
low# : Granulated. (4.28, and No. 1 rellow, 
r.T.'S. Tlic-se prices ore for delivery bore; 
tor lets 5c less. - Men’s $1 and $1.25 Flannel Shirts, 

69c
Collare attached, strongly sewn, well finished. 
Large, full length bodies, fast Indigo dye, good 

navy uannel.
Sizes 14 1-2 to 17.

linen’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear. 
2pc

Fine double thread, tan shade.
A clearing from regular stock.
Sizes H to 44

■ | *1. y _________________

Hen’s $2 Shirtwaists, 4qc
Made from fine Imported Zephyr and Madras 

Cloths.

fLocnl Fruit Market.
Deliveries of fruit rn the wholesale mar

ket to-day were again heavy and pr;rr« 
showed a flvc'ided tendency to lower levels. 
The receipts of peaches, plums and t°- 
matoes were espevuilly large. Ihiyers wore 
pieutiiul, but at no time was there any 
dlKpf-Mltlon to pay fancy prices, and com- 
m s it'ii men were wt.ll content to accept 
mouthed price». U-rapes an, judged from 
rci>urtK. expected to y lei I a he ivy cv p 
th's season, and In United quantities they 
are now to be had on the local market- We 
quote prices ns follows :

...60 c
CATTLE MARKETS.

Lawton berries .............
Vnn'tnh ups, per basket 
t'uni m ber», per basket.... o 20 
Now Canadian potatoes, bn. o 35 
or.-nges, CaPfhriilo, fancy. 3 .» 
Oranges,Valencia, < rdtuary. 4 25 
I’tnenpple», per cnsl.
AN ntermelous, each ..
California peaches, per case 1 25 
California plums, per rase. 2 25 
California apricots, per case 2 CO 
Wax jheans. per bushel 
trananas, per bunch...
Canadian peaches*basket.. 0 30 
California peaches, crate... ,t 00 
Canadian pears, linsket 
Tomatoes, p-r linsket.,
l*1unrs, per l>asket.........
le mons, now, ;KX>’s... .
XioHinn, old
LIii’ck ...........
Hucklebcrrle»
Graj-cs .........

.(0 04 to $0 05 
. <> 25

m-

•250 25 Fenre lithe Operation.

5 CIO 
5 00
3 00

$2 Cut Water Jugs, 98c
36 Cut Glass Water Jugs, hold from one to two 

pints, tall taper shapes, deep cuttings regular 
$1-40, $1.50 and $2.00, Friday .....................................

Table Glassware.
Baccarat Table Glassware, medicis pattern, 

handsome etched design, about 26 dozen pieces, toi» 
clear, including cordials, wines, clarets, champagnes I 
goblets, tumblers, etc., regular $2.40 to $3.60 i r ll
per dozen, Friday, each ........................................................ ••! g 11

Cups and Saucers.
600 Assorted v,ups and Saucers, including thin I 

Japanese china, souvenir cups and saucers And I 
pretty French china patterns, regular 26c and 
35c, Friday.................................................................................

Good patterns and fine fitting cut.
Clearing of all Men’s Shirtwaists left In stock. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

. 2 75
.. o 21

98 Hi1 40

25 Hrj25c and 35c Braces for 15c
Clearing lot from an eastern factory 
Elastic wcu, patent slide buckle 

leather finished mohair ends.

. 0 20 

. 1 75
25
50

8
\>

and cast off*80. 0 25 
. 0 15 
. 0 20 
. 4 <)0 
.. 3 50 
. 1 25 

ppr basket. 1 00 
......................... 0 25

25

Men’s and Boys’ 50c Belts, 12c
Odds and ends left from the maker’s Season 
Patent leather, side rings, nickel buckles, leather1 15 L’.S, Yir$ving Alnukn.

Victoria. B C.. Aug 20—The United 
Slates Senatorial committee, which arrived 
to-d.iy, will, it Is said, recommend the ap
pointment of a delegate, tho hot elective, 
for Alaska. They will recommend tlie 
building of n govertinnent-oided wagon road 
from Valdez to Eagle on the Youkon ami 
the establishment of hatcheries
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White Ironstone Ware.
400 pieces Assorted White Ironstone Ware In

cluding bakers, regular 80c, $l.zu dozen, pickles 
$1.20 dozen, tea pot stand's, regular 10c; Jugs,
Jar 10c, etc., to clear, all one price, Fri-

Chlrnao Market».
„■! G Bo-it.v (McIntyre & Marshall). Kin* 

«111(1 Hotel), report* the Ml, niag flnv 
tuitions on the Chicago Board or Trade 
tfHlti.v :

Men’s $2.75 and $3 Dancing 
Pumps, $1.25

Patent Leatner and Patent H— Low Shoes and 
Dancing Pumps, all fine A1 goods, worth $2 76 
and $3.00 per pair, sizes 7 to 10, Frl-

regu-for the
salmon fisheries, to bo maintained by tuxes 
placed upon the cannery output. Retom- 
li-endatlons wfll also be made to revise the

Open. Hljth. Low. Close.

. *<>% 80%
■ M’/4 82% 81it
• «3% 84% 83%

•6Wheat—
Sv;:t. . 
iH-c. . .
May .. 

t>*}rn—
iSept....................... 50%

1 lep........................
•May ....................  51

(Ifl/fs—
Rent. .
Dec. .,
May .. 

l’ork —
■Sept. .
Get. .. 

ltlhs—
Sont. ..

day the wind 
earlier thn 
have ende 
Wins for t 
on* light xi 
ed hack t< 
moat dieut 

» in the his

80% SOU 

84*1

350,000 Wl<nc<m*ed Fnnern.1
, Rome, Aug. 26,—The luneral of Merit
• sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 8flut) heal; tl Garibaldi was held yesterday, and 

in-x «ill- Tc ii-dnc. X"Xr'’ R4—’ ,r> 1 evoked a great popular demonsiration
5V $4 fi » ?, * *7 ^’T5 of sympathy. It is estimated that Tlfl,

ia.i't ' sllepl)' mixed, «10 people witne-red the funeral pro
sion-

mm.ing laws and Improve ihe mail service.
The party brought advices of a r ch 

stiike on Lector Creek on July 28, where 
$1280 was taken out In twelve pans.

1.26day Drug Department Bargains
144 bottles Beef, Iron end Wine, prepared from 

fine sherry wine and Armour’s extract of 
beef, regular 40c bottle, for ..........................................

200 pkgs. Citrate of Magnesia, fresh from 
facturer, regular 40c per pound, Frl- nr
day .................... .................................h..............  it)

100 bottles Witch Hazel, Just the preparation 
for sunburn, tan and bruises, 16 oz. bottles, 
regular 25c, for..........................................................................

250 boxes Blaud’s Pills, plain or Improved, 
the best tonic pill, special, per box.......................

51 50% $1 Umbrellas, 68c30% .25Killed Two Workmen.
Wlkei-Barre. Pa., Aug 26.-An Immense 

fall of top coal took place to-day In the 
No 5 colliery of the Delaware & Hudson 
Coal Co. In Plymouth, Instanly killing J. 
w. Stevens, a miner, and Peter Kuonok. 
a laborer.

51 51% $1.50 to e - Only 72 Men’s and Women’s sizes, finie gloria 
cloth tops, best dlose rolling frames, hanuiee tire 
natural woods for meni, and fancy horn Dresden ;,nd 
natural woods for women, regular-$1.00 each,
Friday ...........................................
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Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Aug. 20.—About 800 head of 

cattle, 80 calves and Hon sheep and laml-s
PitiMo nay. 1 llwel^ci ft le' wenf rat tur* scarce )list re’tu,'"ed from a visit to thirty 11- 

and brought slightly hgher prices but hraries thruout the province. All are 
the common stock are still difficult of sale reported In good condition, including 
and bring low rates. Prime beeves sold thn Carnegie Library at Cornwall, 
at !>,,(■ to 4%c per 111.; go.sl, medium st eis, which cost $7000.
•4%*- i" 4c; ordinary tat cows and half-fat- 
I'd steers, :;%<■ to .-tike, and the common 
s ork at train 3c to 3c per lb. A consider-
...................her of the cattle were rather late !
In reaching the moir«et. and three will be

McIntyre A. Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, held over for to-morrow's irnde. Calves Robert Early of Klgln, III., and Geo
Lilwnnl Hotel, at the close of the So*<* ,,lt .‘'2 t<* $12 each, or at from 2> .<• l.< tmartz of Chicago, nrrivcnl at ihe

f'ïîu ,,,ll:lv : ™ 4’"d' P“r hi. Sheep sold at from L'4c to ,xl|ig Edward to visit the Exhibition
t-f'-L w.tue,:^L re!m’;.,:ncf,hf,;ir^h,rim-f X ^ & IS.T’Xl Mît'U,' ^ | ftisl

basis to work on, and priées were advanced ----------- „ ™ V' V,. .
Khftri'ly in rill Aim-ricnii mirk#*tfi. (‘losin-r rhi.,nu.(i . . * ,1- '/• ^ac®Si Minster of Crown
fiuM. s wore tin- highest fm• t!v .lav. While Stock. Lands, has just returned In-in nu extens.ve
v-mHut coudi fions were. i.t ih.in< resnon- p-h. ' iP* A\1g -,f-—Cattle—Ke.-tHptg, 27,- triP the ..ast- He attended the count-11 
slide for the mlvan.-e, the general alt imp on “ ,eJ Mt,Jd-v: ,,lher «, Hkt to 13,- low- meeting yesterday, and looks much lul
ls a strong breit's do not ’m' r "’.ï'1'1"' 5'"'', * » l»»'t proved by Ills holiday,
claim a proh.il,lllfy „f more than a few „ “1; Sf. ^ 3-’™ and feeders. I’rof. r. H. Torrlngton left for Ottehec
cants dcchne, and. while there may he set- ti- ,.,1™, o' «i -J ? t i‘-llP r'v+ x1-"*1 yrstrrday in con:-,.my with Misa Filey,.
harks ft.',,, time to ,he in......a,Inns «l’c-,. ‘d* V473iJbui;,. $1.7.1 M,!le,t. Mr. Torrington will lead the »

to point to ,.,.„s:d rahly lilgher prl.-. s «•! , ’•*.",10 f'-d cliestrn In support of Miss MMlctt xxrix
: ’ Ihe f ar l„ „v r, ..... . „* a Lnsc L y, ci ricer», $3.2.1 will -sing ..t Ihe opening of tbo ttexV audb

C'ii h-1-, 1, «funld st-nm to he go<Hl judgment n' ,'G '»» , . __ tnrlum in Quebec.
t" -iinrt i n the long side and iuuk umm rie. Roccip4,; to-dnv, 32.000; to-morrow i r>v a , ,,,cHi’.i's «s iron» or h -s tem!»«.riv I —>.000; ](>e to 2*>• lowers mixed and hi*,toil- , ... Ji‘ (,n,rdoti of Bloor-strep,t is en.
, < >n> H' -.vy covering hv* was the ^ '<> **■*'< *'">* to eh.,|”e heavy, m f J9 f ’VV*1' - Iiov' 1 *'*.
feature to day. There x\;.s nothing new I frL s rf>,,gh heavy, $4.00 to $5.25; J->' u" ,IF; Lan?1rkNlllr«1 Srotl.ind.
In the way of crop reports t,. , -use -mv ! ' ^5.40 to $6.50; hulk of sales 85'>0 to %■ z vn* 1 matches start on
H«' :-.l change in irUvl. wnirtï ! ,5-<î5- ^ ,^ 26 w.fh the Highlanders, followed
wfrf rv,.-:v,,| were i„ the nature rf im. ‘sl,,^P —Rocelpta. .3000; steady; good to £L.l «/aX; °n 0ct* 3’ anrl thp
TU'"v, I c.'HVt.ons. ScattI'red |. ,K nf H , choice wethers, $3 to $3.Y0; fair to choice ’ 0ct* 10'
t-'iulinr acre fi r sale hi longs. Phriv does I to woitom sheep, $2 75 to Mr. and Mrs. H. Brock and Miss Brook
not *' • m to he any reas.-n - h. nri«^-e* ^3-75: native lamhs, $3 to $3.75. * Miss Campbell Renton. Mr. an 1 Mrs. Henry
should adv.inc.* at present, x large amount ! — - Cnwthra and Ml*s Oawth-ra. f3. T. lrvlrg
rf corn will he oiif of danger in in frost i Brltl*li Cattle Market. Cr,J- W- 1"). Otter and J. Win;v 1er Bennett
hy Sept 15. lmt there is n good percentage I London, Aug. 26 -Ure cattle steady at i!nrl C‘ W- wlieeIer Bennett of Toronto
that will repv.lre good weather up to n, r j11' '* «<> 12c per lb. for American steers for Liverpool yesterday from Now
1 I’i'i >oi;i pi :.’4- of May corn is based on weight: Canadian steers, inrv,c to York-
an admitted shoriag • in the yield. ll't-- per Mv; refrigerator beef SXc to RUn

Oats T"o hi;Aei* prices for wheat and f**1* lh- Sheep. 11c to 12c. ’
nr rn i-i ohjUiii <imsed a demand frnrn a
snfl'l, i. m number ->f shorts and hull traders Clitc*e Markets
to, mark up it notai ions. Certainly there Stirling. Ang oq tti#» <$#«,* #-.u
wav nothing In fh- m ivs different from Bo„,d to.<|n v*’lôno *111 HngChoe^e
wh.it has been generally known to cause a Sales Mngràth 775 sî"îSL»Wrî . ><îeIï,ed' 
decline yosterilny and an advance t--day. 10c. * ■lf)7Sct Cook 215 at
Tho undertone, however. Is firm, and seems Woodsfœk oe »». ai
to Indicate that onts. as well as wheat, are , Board here todav St wint'i end iW eT”*
to bring good prices thî<= year. ! e-i u ;U1,r 6n(1 1S0O erdn,*-

Provlidons. Closing quotations show no lots »r>ld at 10' Wae bld; four

36% 35%
37%

Ont-nio Well Read.
The Provincial Superintendent of 

Public Libraries. Dr. S- P. May, has

30
37%

.,68.12 75 12 80
..12 82 12 85 12 82

». 7 77 
. 7 72

12 65 12 65
12 82

Against Turkish Colony.
Bngotü, Aug. 21. via Bonaventur.i. Aug 

26.—Honda, the most important town on 
the Magdalena River, situated 65 miles : 
northwest of Bogota and having a popu- j 
lntion of 4000 people, is in arms against 
a Turkish colony which has been estabi.sh
ed there.

-16Hen’s $1 Hats, 25c
190 only Men’s and Boys’ Crush or Knockabout 

a Hats, extra fine quality imported felt, colors black, 
Hi slate, brown and grey: also a quantity of boys’ fe

doras, regular prices 50c, 75c and $1-00,
Friday to clear ................... n.............................

7 80 
7 80

7.12 7 67ii, -l 7 70 7 77 .10■Vcpt. . 
'Oct. ..

.. 8 15 8 20 
. 7 Co 7 62

» 1.1 8 20
7 60 7 62 n

Foliage Plants, 18c
100 In 5-lnch pots.
Stand 15 to 20 Inches high.
Bright colors, full leaved.
Proper condition for table decoration.

2
WH .26Cattle-Stealer* Jailed.

Napa nee, Aug. 26,—Ue.>rge and Wtillaro 
Lasher, who have been released from the 
Certrnl Prison about a month, where they 
had been -onfired for the past year, were 
convicted ht the County Judge s Criminal 
Court here to-day for stealing cattle 
fjeerge was sent to Kings! :i for Three 
venus and William was sentenced tu the 
Central Prison for 22 mouths.

Clifcntiro Go**tip. i
Children’s Tams.

10 dozen Children's Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, 
In navy corduroy blue cloth, and grey mix
tures, regular price 50c. Friday ...........................

25c and 50c Caps 15c.
245 only Men's and Boys’ Caps, to stiff band 

shape, with glazed leather peaks, 6-4 crowns, yacht 
styles, and quality in ventilated crowns, colors fancy 
tweeds, navy serges, cords and cloth, regu- • r 

■ lar prices 35c and 50c, Friday .............................. | Q

•25
Tinware and Hardware

15 Baby Hammocks, woven cradle shape, with 
fly net cover, child cannot fall out, regular r Q 
prices 90c and $1.25, Friday .........................................-UO II

B>- Al,Io to North Pole.
Ottawa, A tig. :!li.-l'apr. Bernier has Just 

relumed from New York and reports that 
fomer explorers have all approved his 
p'nns. Till- r,.plain has derided fo take 
f<«r antoro .hllyni with him to replace dug 
sleighs by way of experiment.

Toilet Paper fixtures, for perforated roll, 
nickel plated hack, regular 50c, Friday ... ..•26

: Tumbler Holders, for bathroom, walls, ncle’
etc., nickel plated, reg 60c, Friday..........................•Zvil

Rattan Carpet Beater, woven handle and i n
beater,-regular 15c, 17c and 20c, Friday................1 I U

Asbestos Stove Griddle, metal case and
handle, regular 40c, Friday ...........

Wire Sponge Racks, retinned, medium
size, regular 8c, Friday....................................................

Straw Cuffs, for protecting coat sleeves, 
reg. 5c pair, Friday, 2 pairs for .............................

95c Telescope Valises, 79c
300 Waterproof Canvas Telescope Valises, three 

? I eraln leather straps, leather handle, neatly ’ lined 
1 j corners capped with leather, size 22 In.

7c Cream Saxony Flannelette, 4c
3000 yards 32 inch Cream Saxony Flannelette 

soft pure finish and a manufacturer’s odd lengths 
su,d regular at 7c per yard, Friday to 
clear ..........................

$3 .s0 White Wool Blankets, $2.50
. 150 Pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool 

Blankets, in solid pink or blue borders,guaranteed ab
solutely free from crease, size 66x86 Inches, n rn 
our regular $3.50 blankets, Friday to clear.. Z.UU

■£?.

Nicholas Murphy, K.<\, Is still suffering 
from a severe attack of bronchitis.

hi the Children's <'mirt -i buy. William 
Mf-rissev of Eastern-avenue. appe.u-d, 
charged with poisoning a neighbor's\-M< k- | 
ens. but h*« brother Thomas happen -1 to ■ 
be the boy wanted.

The breaking of a gin pole driving the R 
hoisting of n ‘•itorni block by men employed Bj 
nf the Toronto Opera House, allowed tho | 
stone to fall Ftito the street below, y ester- K 
day afternoon No r-ne was Injured.

Golntt to Smith** Fall* ,/lho Torr)nfn Antoni, bile < lub will hold 1
Smith’,; v-iiie *: ‘ ... Ms regular weekly run this afternoon. The Fmake fhi« tov n a diatrlhiiHmy ‘r’eîî* ^ Rtflrf wl11 iraide from the <2uce>i's Park ® 

their Invpîcments t ng p lnt for "r r,.3f> nn.1 the objective point will he
implements. j Thornhill.

;

N:..... .4 ;

68c Linen Damask Tabling, 47c
750 yards.
Bleached and half bleached.
64 to 72 Inches wide.
Single and double satin damask from Ireland 

and Auld Scotia.
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35c Books for 10c !0c Linen Crash Towelling. 6j^c
17 and 18 Inch widths.
Fast colored borders.
Heavy Irish Linen-

768 only Cloth Bound Books, this lot is a travel, 
age o% ooz mojj eopid u; seStrst pun ‘saidmis ,sja 
each, a good assortment of titles to choose from-YOUR OPPORTUNITYvV

Bargains in Furniture. . A*During the Dominion Exhibition will lie your oppor
tunity to consult an optician regarding your eyesight. 
The consensus of opinion is that there is no better 
refracting optician in Toronto than F. E. LUKE 
Perfect equipment for testing, comfortable consulting 
parlors, years of experience and college training 
assure you of special spectacle satisfaction.

mSCORE’S

w Furniture Sale Has Only a Short Time Mora to Run.

Ish, with brass rails and knobs, assorted straight and 
bow foot end, sizes 3 feet and 3 feet 6 inches
wide, regular price up to $7.50, Friday...........

15 only Odd Iron Bedsteads, heavy makes, as
sorted samples, all 4 feet 6 Inches wide, white enamel 
finliri, with brass trimmings (slightly dam- q 0 C 
aged), regular price up to $17.50, Friday.. “"00

12 only Sideboards, In selected ash, golden fin
ish, shaped tops, targe bureau and 2 small drawers, 
bevel plate mirror, In shaped frames, regu- i l nn 
lar price $H.50. Friday ..................................  I 4,911

Extension Tables, solid oak, polished tops.golden 
finish. 44 inches wide, extend 8 ft. long, 5 heavy 
turned pest legs, regular price $14.00,
Friday...................................................................... .

..'-JT',- 200 Camp Cot Beds, folding legs, with 
• heavy 10 oz, duck tops, special Friday.........

90 Solid Oak Dining-Room, Restaurant or Bed
room Chairs, with saddle shaped wood seats, quarter- 
cut, polished, regular price $2.00 each, Fri-

79 469
F. E. Luke REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN
11 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1.30 • homeday
30 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, In mahogany 

polish finish, shaped wood seats, with arms, 
regular price $4.50, Friday .................................

24 Parlor Rocking Chairs, mahogany finished, 
polished frames, silk tapestry upholstered, spring 
seats and upholstered backs, regular price 7 r
$10.00, Friday ............................................................. . 1 0

40 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel fin-

1

2.871DR. H. H. GRAHAM Ld-e of N°ee*r**1", KING STREET WEST

nSkuTre6 Plst*a^‘s- a< Irnpotency. vi-ility, Varicocele. Nervous 
D, .)iht>. etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and
wi7ho!nPp(iinnanrui',ruinbad^if,t(-rl,pffyc'tsK ! 'Van*Sm tl,e 0nl?" m"rh°l 

Diseases of Women—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, lt ueorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Houes—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. ^umlayu 1 to 3 p. m.

198

r<

8 10.90 Sumn
£«Uance . 
6lL?n,r°ek 

Th« offlei
Al'GtST CLOSING— Dally 5

1P.m., Saturdays 1 o’clock. Have Lunch In our new Restaurant to-morrow—5th Floor.

wmtnr Con
i

38P

X

'

I

First Showing for Fall
N owhere else in Canada is attire for smart 

dressers so exhaustively treated as here. Large 
consignments of new Autumn Suitings, Trous
erings and Overcoatings just received, 
spection invited.

In-

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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